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In a telephcne conversation with .ir. Willian Cavanauch of a.rtansas l'o. cr
. and Light Company on October 26, 1976, I indicated that we had received
i their letter of Septer er 30, 1976 in which they comitted to convert the

Arkansas .1uclear Cne - L' nit No.1 Technical Specificaticns to Standard,

Technical Snecifications (STS). The following thotghts '.ere conveyed'

to "r. Cavanaugh: 1) The schedule for implementine STS for Unit 7:c.1
ms tretracted rors than u exnected, hcunver 3? t indicated in previcur
discussions the effort ceuld be acconflished in a tira frane con"ati'-19
with their rcouirements 2) f letter acccotino the cronosed schedulo
hes ' enn transnitted, and 3) flthouch wo did accoury e then to develc7
Standard SocSnical Srecifications for f10-1, as nanv othar utilities
racontiv have clocted te do, tha statenort in thair Santenber 31, l?7f-

lotter that '' te rished to anniv cur pcsition that dual units 'sith a

cemcn control roon should have similar Technical Srocificaticns ...'
is misleadinn in that we vere not inrc:ing an tSC nosition. Thev mre
asked to seriously consider the advantaces of STS. but there was no
requirenent to develop and in'lenent STS.

ir. Cavanaugh indicated that there \;as considerai>le resistar.ce ! y,

t their plant people to develop and adopt STS's, hoiever ao agreed tnat
in the long tern t. icy v.ould undou.'atedly be glad tney todo the change.
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crig ni Sic.e'. *
Dennis L. Zianc.nn

Lennis L. Ziemann. Chief
Cparating Reactors. 3 ranch n' -

Division of Operating i;eactors

cc: K. Goller
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